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Hazel, and Fred Collie, _Faxon.
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The best proposition should be your only conskieration when you buy Harness. Upon this basis
we'solicit your business. If-wo- can not- prove litotemesit_are do not expect your business.
-Our httiliess is guaranteed 2 years against any
defect but they-eost -the buyer no more. Hare yourharness and coltaga ;repaired now
be ready ffir
Spring wi*n Spring work starts. _

11:00'a.in.—MoreProfit trim Dairy cows FordycolVy4
head of dairy department, UniveTsity of -Ky._
11:35-a.iin.—brawing for the Jersey bull calf to:Abe given
away.by the -Murray Milk Prochiets Company. ,

Kelley's
Chicks
WHY NOT INVEST SOME
OF YOUR TOBACCO

IMIRE ACCOMPLISHED .. MORE TIME FOR LIVIIIG
WITH TRACTOR POWER THAT PAYS YOU!
-This will be. a big moriey year rforthe man oP
woman who raises quality baby-chicks. There are
k now fewer heirs off American fermi and less egg&
in storage than in several years. „Moreover, hatelieries throughout the country haiihed-fewer chicks
the past season. This means that there will-5e a
big demand for -broiler stock and ths-clemarid--fer—
quality eggs- should show a decided increase
• throughout the winter months. This is your op- Amity-to-bur-highest quality, egg-bred chicks
at the lbwest prices' we have ever quoted. •

CE

._GET OURLOW PRICES ON ALL BUILDIN-6--MAfERIALS!
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Today there is • new kind of power .
built and priced to pay its keep . . . ck signed to bring you freedom and bett.o.
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the furrow with an Allis-Chalmers tractor
Try it—we vial be glad to dern;:natrate • Ws brier and .t.tntfk. .nv frR
Rix It., •11,3
Se able ha stay to your family: "Now we're Orr load.
5ftfti51....ee
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PAGE EIGHT

THE LEDGER "vt TIME

originally scheduled •-iftir Friday
night. •have, been cancelled by
COLTS RISE'mutual agreement" • Coach Pres1111..il
It
.
I
Raul 41; Brewer*. U
DROPiti
The class of Calloway Cistmty,
Hazel's Lions, belted a good BrewBASKEMALL RACE era.. team all but unconscious Tuesday night.,:_ag the Rainsrnakers
poured_nowhides 'through the hoop
.071tissues Fast Prude so fast that the scorekeepers had
flwe1it.
'
a busy time sit determining the
fly Downing Bre.wers,
"home of courtesy". had taken a
And Alma
41-24 win over the Itedmen.
Failing to .be "-Tarry-fied"- in
CONCORD STAYS
the first, half. the Lions, with
trin-r- OFORTi,
----IN SECOND PLACE Thigh -Alton: "CR(
and -Red" Scruggs .hammering at
the
basket
from
all
angjes. went
ookilery syeraelexela
into a 244 lead. A snazzy fast
2
11
Waal
.,
break, plus effective rebound work
_ 11
4
.'IfIew Coward
rocked the-Brewers boat from the
5
9
• intheiery
•
ghat
=__:..-1111arniy T._ S....a4 _4_
Alint..ehr_t--perahWIltedime
tifigly got a tittle better. Dut once
the Hazel fast-break started to
e. it • was,*
rr-1-out for--Coinh McCoy Tazry's lads-Sumistary:
111110.1-,41 ' Pen
$4e
Owen It
•
11 • "II
Murray ,State vs. Delta State. here Alton 14 .
Bose 4
Lowes 'at Murray Training School.
ruggs 14
Cope 5
_Friday Mat
- Amain `Peay VI Murray Froth
Iler 2
__,_Threat
1311rminghain ,at Hazel
- Sobs:.
Moore. **ewers.
Lxnn•NGrove at AIMO
Mame
efere4._
_Aihker;' Murray
Filashates et
fat. -4144gr*frar-Zdig.-littliHa.a..;

10.4'1

NEW

-

-

at Itirksor

ma
TT
7.4r.
ay, and Union at
ew Concord at' 1,Yrin
- -Central,-(C1161661 atT.
Weisel/ea*
Purchase- Pennyrile
bleheader
• at. Cart- Health

447

- •t-'••

- The rapid rise 4
- ,---aftirray '6541Log School's Colts and the irtevitHigh
able collapse of Murray
School's Tigers featured the week's
county cage program. as - Hazel
antteledi Co:leered continued to ride
• the crest with impressive wins,
11
--""--"--The•-_ThurietteK corning alp

"T•

•

•
• - to three straight with wins over
'7 •
Bardwell and Milburn "last week;
7.etid. Bardwelli one .of the best
••
-smothered-be dVolts 3044.. ..1,
-)litburn-- lett a • terrific _'-ortstanglit
frail -the- first.
. -The -Menipils. their claws
"
. le,s•
sinew and -their teethidulled. drop▪
an unexciting. game ta, St.
Nattier. • then proceeded to fall
' apart 4111' the warns-1n 'a•-•'31-721 game
'which found' Mayfield's Cardinals

V•44r

irellb 41 •

_

'
would have been beted down.'
Summary:
It,. 311-. 34
Psis.
-111111-sy 19
F
3
I'lleaggoner
F _
Nolan I
Fair 9
Bissmeyer
C
Ward 5
Noe 9
G
Jones I
Weis I:
0- Subs:04.- X.!---Zeller 2, Green 2.
Barry I-- Murray:' Veate 1. Saunders, Outland, Buchanan, Cable.
Referee:. Deweese: Umpire, Austin.
NYA 447 Sealmad,
The •Ni'A Nationals of the 'Murray Resident ProjecCivaloped the
rough
Reidland independend
and tumble affair ste'the Carr
Health budding by.:41 score of 44IdaYfiehi. was
Robert
Targk semi
thietrening
With-a
Char ea'' Clark. Bear, and Dub
Crclvien. PrOvidence. with 7 points
each. Reid -of the Reidland independents -hunt up 5 points for
high honors .and was almost tied
by Copeland.- itichon, and overeft-ti *AO NMI4 points eacn. 'Summary: •
NYA 44
Pos.
Reldiand 22
tuarr.
F
"WedOdoni.-13"-Cope
4
Lowe 4.
C
Bie
4
Salonios - •
G.
gatverianip 4
OWQ•14 -11
-G
• thirt.-3
Subs:
4.Mitchell.
--,11aadlandt-,Folki
-Referee: Car/ Cala, Ig-tweas,,,

Base) 411;
ljazit'S Lions sewed up •their
game with Almo in the third
'period as Herndon. Al-roo" oivot
in*: fouled out - Thi•Litaik who
iear -boat
ball game,. weft
et- the- -time. strut etrengththeir 46-33 lead- as the game
drew to a close.
At the half Hazel le471$43. but
at times the score stood very *close
as a well-balanced •Alm° scoring
offense ' Match-ed bislids with'

held at .the Woman's Club house,
idi_10oitStreet. Tuesday, February
4.j. C. 'Rustier, mission schoo
Gmatest Galax* of Collegiate Stars Ever=
teacher and explorer of the Amazon Valley and who spent many
ssembled,Will Give Performance
years on' "the roof of the world"
Here Saturday
among the Andes, will present his
1
world-famous moving and still
„ of feature the famous AU-American pictures of his travels to members
In 'What prornlearTirlie 0
of
the Benton. Mayfield. and MurUM from Notrt Dame 'Universitythe Outstanding -basketball attrac- „Johnny
Moir, considered by Coach ray! Lions Clubs and their guests,
tions of the entire season. the Adolph Rupp as the best basket- Mrs. Rusker and her two doughAkron, Ohio, Firestones, winners ball player he has ever seen; Paul ters will assist Mr. uskjer in the
of the National 13asketball League Nowak, three-time 'collegiate All- presentation. Lion President Sbultz
for the past two years. Will clash American. and AU-Pro for the past said this morning,
J. C. Ruskjer, a brother- to the
with the combined court tomes of three seasons; sped Tommy VJukoRev. S. A. Ruskjer of the WillState's. Thiorougkibreds and vita. sterling- " 'hM-handler,
Yearlings,. in the-rarr Health
terry Bush, and Jack Ozburn lam Mason Memorial Hospital and
Building. Saturday night, Febru- were both on the all league team who secured 'the services of- ilsis
ary...4. at 8 o'clock. . The Young for - the past two seasons, and
Men's Rosiness C.b4r. sponsor Of
ed great ball for St. Johns and
the _game, .expeett ,ra caps
Onmouth while in college. Add
borne.
to this array, All-American Jack
. •-The - Firestone's-moat brine
Jenninsta,7-sat- Washington State:
fOrriffilable array of talent to Mur- .Howard Cable. all-star forward
ray, -including five former All- from
Akren University,
Bob
Americana in, college, and AAU Hams-111er, former Fordharn capstars assembled from all. over the tain, and considered as one of the
country.
best ball-players ever to
to, come out
The, Murray varsity, wl-dt_ nine
New YortiL_Citz-_.
0'.two losses, and theAfth
n. sharpabbOillit- ace. from
ted Froth will alternate, play- George
Washington
University;
'smarter aboot. Coach_Lar19•rair Beretta,
- Cutchin expects his varsity caCIn of Purdue's -team last year.

Night

tough 'contest, tonight, and
gain momentum against the Delta
Statesmen,
The. Firest6nes, general)* considered by sports scribes_Ingèr
as_the outstanding team 14. the naintercollegiate rules,
- alayrng ..
•

tion4

nged the game, after they had
f und out that the Firestones had
an idle night on their- -Southern
tour with the New Trek Celtics.
The Firestones: have decisively
beaten the Cetliell OA .4.11417_ Occasion they hastrMet.

'k

aiith - annual Purehaie-Pen- Both sektiuns--etatrn that these two
einba
th.r.
-ce-the arroz,7,
Todd 3
C
Viasher 10 Alton. Scruggs..and,Owen.
the International Relations
Relations
Mirdirti,-`'
Ithe. 9 'Summary: _
rates the Sedalia-Graham afbytnn tri.:S7I_cnetetn'uantdioenrwalay
Alma st.kr
Marine 1 Hart Ail
asr on an equal looting with the
7-1
)
• rhilllfro 4•111gr-aritht- -Fel:marry 5, at 110 in Mustang-Eagle
,
Alton
1:kitser-ieetiVeld
Sedalia has- a rigged.
.
Bouland 't the -Carr. Mealth Building. G. B
---Nerniton -10Vai -Jr . chairman of the ac- tance shooting, rebounding-consciLittleton 2 - G
Referee: Ctift...Murray State.
Beale 11
ous ball club, while the Nightsidd.
/41110 6
G Young- 2
Hardin and Sedalia. of the Fur- hawks depend on a faier:break‘plus
It71111 Drove 3%,..1,6111111'41
Subs: Almo: Emerson. Hazel: .04ase,...are pjtted against Warfront effective _shooting from' out in the
Grabbing an early 9-0 and 18-2, Moore.
- and Graham of the PennyriI6. and floor to mark up their wins. Led
. half. Lynn
Retamer--Cdft: -DIntaire• 114ker
Lead in
.
i two games of the very best caliber by 200-pound 6'8" Jim Gillespie
,
Grove's •Witeleats ,csaratriped Faxon
and the Tarrants twins, the Graare expected:
.-mit
33-21 at Faxon last Friday night.
Hartford a'nd Hardin rate about ham toam 41413 10St 0111)7 a -game to
New Celwerd ""laimira •c••abal.liorniati-JaIXISIGes. Aar
loqt
Hardin
paper
Nettiver
hove
Tat cask* rifilbahtlprieNeW C°nt-°
"
1.3 Rftibirda MI
'even -on
U -910:11e"-firre
tion paneled' In points from alt
a ball game. -and both haVe been tice for 'eight days. weee-Tritiod SO
Lions
as
they
walloped
Aurora
a es of the floor, and gave a
the scobrge of their respective come from behind a 114 diked,
'Serowe
e,at hatftirrielp- the
era:
me mum zre
314112
"
fc-rwciBir
hdosun
ad-eu-at
rleg nribe
e
Faxon made a ball game of it the
thaws 28-25 in . an overtime
about the same size.
.
last half.'but the damage was' hint)
The Mustangs' attack, is centered tilt,
' Led hy their newly diaeovetasi around
done in the first two periods.
Johnson said the doors would
their clever 62" pivot man.
iieofing ace. Oliver. and with the while the 'Blue. Eagles fly highest open atAkceeloelt. Trophies will
Stiintriary.
eritire m
teaem
?sinew tt 7
•-amerdeft.4.0--seignega_,by Dr
-4Padost4
gaucorne of the -globe ival never
t
-2
011---1 -I:oboe It
-G1
7
„._
my_ Trimble are hitting the wickets.

SPECIAL
son: On his visit lo the
was immediately contacted by
Wages _oreabizations to Show
aAt -Your Grocers
his pictures, which in a short
period of time have becqme world'
'BANANA CAKE
famous. He and his family will
Made nith .fresh, -ripe banaitits
sail from New York On 'February
14 for their work in the_filtmazon
Valley.
15c and 25c
Program Chairman Charles Hire
•
and his social committe for this
occasion, ,Leslie R. Putnam, Frank
A. Stubblefield, and Bryan Tolley,
said this feature would be one of AMY
the most outatanding events to ap--..XelepItone /9
pear in the -city of Murray and
Itheetstyr-Ksr,
every plan Is being carried ouLto 106 K.-3n1
make this "Ladies Niel" a htgh,
among Lions_ioternational.

1

BAKERYti
-

1 ill

VA.

_Grout _lturthreena
of Navies

** SAVE A LIFP*1._
SEND A DIME.'

1

-L s.

35c,_ I

E
TO THE PRESIDENT'S DRIVE
46 ounce Can ...
-er AGAINST _INFANTILE PARALYSIS!
• .1-vg
,
-*• Wi urg. evilty A motiC11141 to do
* b:i part -in fits worthy bottle
Aive
-o2
C. Club 75c
a.
n4
daUh-SaCk
l:
against nte'agirateq• of
Kr".
or Boka
Lb. Sack
* S.4 'I Yacr'illtwa- to tresisteet r FLOUR 24
w soo
•
.
•
* TODAY!
*
PURE CANE
$125
Lb.
25
euG
XROGEMOttltr&
Pa
dataastaststsrateuscusrettrAretiticir4r*

11

1

7.=

LUE PLUMS Nol;:can
Maxwell House or ')'c FRENCH 3 lb. CC4 SPOTLIGHT 3 11114
C. Club Lb. Can Ass) Lb. 19c bag 4P4P lb,146 lb. bag OW
Teans—Cord;146miny, Greets Beans, SpinacItTEACH[Se
Kraut, Lima Beans, Peas, Red Beans,
Vegetable Soup, Turnip Greens.

flSpnilletti

2---20-A1-1-04-Tres 15c

DOUGHNUTS
D
Vernon Jimes quint 1
Med.the' Dip weIY:'Mrs. i: M. DolCountians Attend
.
18-9 at"the"trill-ter: 24-14 at an Lynn Grave; Mt* La
e
.
TOILET Clifton,* Rolls for
Kroger's C. Club •
half: 34-17 at the third period. and. Bury. Pine Bluff:: and Mrs. Gatlin
TISSUE Waldoeti 5 rolls 25c 254
-PANCAKE
20 oz.
Annual
F.
81.H.
Meet Ciopton, Penny. The fra s who
ended With - an 18 _point scoring. . _ ..
. •
spree in the flinal
.eanto. .
went Ware W . • Herbert Perry:
. .
Raz
Kroger& C. Club 1 nc
Sundae/7-, . .: _ --___ -:.._ ----- A -digagailaii ir1C.eilaliiir-lentinkg sums*, mnrat_in mis,I: Stark
Lynn
5
Lb.
Sack:—
.
111e.
tl
.
iteferee:'
-Marla
.
Murray.
Reran'
N
Ceager41
Erwin.
arran
Hazel:,
and
Wayne
Dyer.
1
22
.
FesBot.
51 fernier, representing various 'age,ALSUP
14 sox.
Kirksey-Haiel battel should be
'
'
Mathis 3'
F
- K.Manion I culture) interests and _communities Faxon.
* N. Something to write home about
25c
'Standa
-rd Pack, 3 14-4wa, Betties
smithMurray
High
19
Xavier
34:
Kroger's C. Club
lac
'
F
11911ilin
P
and
etcznernikers
representing
with the Lions out to avenge one,
.A very extentri
ogram cover_C
Oliver 421 theit_respective community clubs idig all important phases of Ken--Failure to hit the basket at any. ,Brown It
3 Tall or 6 Small Cans LAI
of their two tomes.
.
TOP ROW SLICED
G
Lax are attending the Twenty-ninth tucky agricul re and various
IliCurraf-1110Wilddit. game!, tane'doring the 'aerie-oath cOnsis, Sirls 7
Pet or Carnation, 2 tail or 4 small, 15c
tency, and same rancid guardin_g McDaniel 1
G
H. Hendon 4,_ Annual _ftrrn_ and Mome Con.ventian tioaas.-farea
civic-.probligala has
whole
%Mad
Subs: Auroras-Rudolph Lovett. at the College of Agriculture, Uni- been.
by' the learn as a
and
those
attending
PINEAPPLE 2 N..
========motzma• Murray High's- Tigers losing a 34-19 New Concord: Alltiritten_ -2, Rob:- verity of Kentucky, Lexington, will choose the sections of the
Cans
2
Avondale No. 2 Can 100
6,3
Ky.. this -week. Both delegation* program which appeal rwt to
- ,Look Fanners Look! dee-aim to St. Xavier, bare Friday ens. Eldridge, Roberts.
MOTT'S
night: ,
'
. t
Referee: Bob Miller. Murray left Mfirray Monday morning and their individual interests. Mis ex'Standard Pack, 3 1114.4 Cavil ..
..
plan to return Friday or Saturday. pected that they will bring back
The "LiauisvilleNeam was on top State. WILL FAY 13ELIVEREDjEllx Assortedi2Fir
ilras
•
-... --- .
•
They wire-necompanied by Axel'. --"IltilEfr respective Communities
:first_ and lenr_ft.Lti• the
r•
-Priday-miet-.-Saturday
r 1 Oc
'M T. 8.--11; Iferduell 14
- Cochran.. County Agent, and Miss and - to the county many new ideas
-first-quarter: 104 at halftime, _Fist
Av°11f,Iale Brand
' Murray - Training School's -Colts Rachel Rowland. Home Demonstra- which they will get from the proJan. 31 -Feb. 1 for
_ ,31-11 -at the third period./
cloirli
hafing_Ior
.
ato
Ed
ves
.
scamperegl
to
a
30-14
win,
over
tiop
Kroger's
C.
Agent.
The
Club
homemakers
who
grams
and
from
observation
While
.-Heavy Hens
15e
I-Q.-2'1.
c
laas
KRAUT
r6V_
well Friday night in Bardere41.
teral. At _
?sayer "was
Leghorn Hens •
•
lee
Tigers_ scoring. it was Owen Weis as- the Thurniltes played their hest
CLASSIFIED, ADVERTISING
TOMATO.
an"
.3
25
4
IROakers
_'
who . was _working the ball down game. of the current'- reason.-Colts
rarit Amusing it_ to a scotOn too•us.a at the Ault the
poi
oolroa
the fl
Highest „Market Frit-eller _Legs
CORNMEAL10112-.1'a 1
4fl Oz. eau ..... 18c,
came bargint-baclr th Inge-Ian IWO MK 'it art_____ ,
etaff
J30p
gar &;--1Tnies.
flea
periods
to
mew
a
little
better-than,aver'house- one 4..and one
roam
BOGGESS PRO. CO. The liollaneliers showed
2 Lb. Box 'ye
KELLQGG:S
,nalit.in FOR gpwr--_311 acre farm In sight
-:pardwell team under a. ore tkvit
e.4.--acarrinenc _Furnace .
IfP--the-eotritest--.-einel -Coen* .
CRACKERS
Phone -44i /crapS. 13th St.
Wesco &
eta "Paul Alexander. Ian , gator&
Bob •
• SChuhrnann's thaiii Ilwair-"- get:
North 14th St.. Cal
College.' It has 5-room. bouse_,
tint many- open shots that usually center -get..14 -mama t‘u -the,-win-- • 326-R. • Mrs. Ethel Lassiter, le ststraa and 1atalt-otable, chicken
Kroger's C. Club, 2 lb. box
23c •
CORN FLAKES'
LA
a
nets. while John Nanny was ptay-house, etc. It is wired- for elec"MI
A 1.111._:_isiefeditalik game at guard,
FOR RENT-4 or 7'4-room. apart- tricity. Will rent for $18.00 per
!: Summary: ,
WHOLE OR
Call OFR. rwth. Ideal location 'for sturnent,
.' .;&6r.
503 -P
liftS;30
Pos. Bardwell 14 met H. D. Th
tow _
PORK SHOULDER'S
LB.
- le d4ts See or . phone Dr F. E.
CALA STYLE
-14%4
Robinson i "- F
___ Caldwell 1
Crawford.
lc
Armstrong "
$7
----• , Moore 2 STREAMLINED 1939 WRECKER
LB.
Altlicander _ 10 C
•
Ford 1 SERVICE. New equipment. 24.. WANTED-Good' White.Oak timSUGAR CURED BACON
w ha.lw
Graham 8 ' - G ,
Lester 7. hour.- fast dependable Wrecker ber suitable for stave bolts. Will
'0 •
nanny 3 _
-Nuillya 2 Service. Charges reasonable. Day buy by the tract, small
Urge,
......---Subs: Colts.-Marlii.-.*
,..._ l'" phone 97: Night phone 543-W. or by the cord, on the stunt or
cox. Bardrelli Terrj.t. - murray
. - ,Porter Motor co.. cnevroiet Sales deIlveredr-For...Information call
EATMORE
. Referee: Sato Phillips.
OK Murray, Ky. The Casey State
and Service..
--,.
TOPMOST FOODS-BANQUET BEIEF,
State.
Company, int- .130c
BRAND
RADIG_SEKVICS-7-All "Work guarre FOR
;male
SALE-4,77111ditered
-. - at T• P. al; 301b1
"
"___•_-_- -enteed: - Menthe? of, Radio Mfg. Duroc noga
.Stretching
their
winning'.
screws
See Grover James
Lazige'Size
194
HEINZ KETCHUP
$349
.to. three straight. Murray. lk-.1.4.-g Service.
50 Lb. Can
LAD
___ T.
,.. J. Smith.
.
_ at
. Johnsontfc
de at Hosiery Mill.
Scheol's-Colts.,buried _Milburn,un-, -'`'''-n•
3POUNDS
Maxwell House
2Lb&
-der A basket barrage here Saturday Iptywirskurb ApAgrrmENT. up. FOR SALE-Small National cash
-register. $35.00. Good condition,
night,
COFFEE
•
"stairs.
guaranteed. Kirk A. Pool. Phone
Playing anOther ere-A bar Verne',
Lb.
H7ea
lit Wbath'
• Malirildr•s. 3. -t-f
1). 20.
g Cotta'-got hold of an early teed
12r24
Large BOLOGNA
PORK CHOPS
ToiNej_i
andilliereard.it
as
the
game
pro- WANTED-White 'oak 'Timber
2
- 294
-TunimihenJum b-0
resinreSsed.".....Ak_kalitime they,. held ar suitable .- for making whiskey Tdit• IENT-7-room modern
Longhorn
Lb.
commanding 21.4'lead. Adarami
t no
IAA*. Will buy large or small dence. on West Main Street. near
month.
See
College.
*2500
4
44
,
BOILING BEEF Lb.IV
CHEESE
.... '
‘-T
4e
ire- the Thurrnites in vs. e4y.„
as tracts or by the cord delivered
Or call Nat Ryan 'Hughes.
Plc
g
1 ,
-141..,34r
COUNTRT,_ifAMS Whole
attacked . too
g
oft our rdill yard Paris, Tenn.
Independent Pact .-1g Co.
they -.gassed and _ shot with ac- -Phone or Write B. C. Kilgore Co., IF VOtr"-would jike
skip
. curry.
Paris, Tenn,tic loft. beautifully white
.
PORK SAUSAGE 1294
tummaiw... _.
'uee Melorine. Get it a Drag
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4
72s4
4-.
b
CHILI "
Imo*se WANTED-Two or three room '$tores__
gg.T.e. at'
Pos.
tfc
Robinson_d_-;_•___T._......Hen_ dr
,Tvarite
inksou
3 ,funklabek_
heet.,_.ow am
Par
.betw
ttnienee
t nwlit
ti
:land 12
NOTICTIaritnr -February ft;--the ura,
e"IK*4446.14-121Pr25 -"‘""trt"r.'r-r-Al-grander 43 C .- • • Reddick 2 a• 111•• Friday or S.tug.
1P dersigned, as guardian for W. 3.
4
9
H
WhttiG
ng FISH
MUTTON ROAST -LbTWEINERS Lb 19
-4,
4*rison--vrtfi--frie-a--isitttement--hr
•Gitallma-141
' Ca
'
-4//
A41.1w
a
felt
SAtE-Holitle
71
1
AT.
AO
Nanny 1
. G the--Cellowity County. Court,
Mix
-- complete, ,Good corelli-inn. wated Mrs.
Subs: Murray: Hood 2. Wilerix:a
Opal Pitman. I
, 1p
;
SHELL MACARONI "b. P1";---i
--,e-rp_ f. See et the County Fartn.
Merril 3. Moore. LOVeit" 0. Mil•
i;rr
s7L, 10 f"TEXAS SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT !
__.2
e•
°
e9
Hobart
Event
•
14C
13/GINNING this-date,' Monday.
burn:- T. ,Alton. Partial* 4, Jackson
January 27, I am not responfible
ee
288
SIZE
-----rt
6
__rirlt
SAUD-Steve
...and
kindling
c-kara-T.-1
.
11
•
,11
2
:
--.....
°24"-Big-19
FLOUR LY"l.4VE
Referee: Jueta- Murray State.
Wood and sawdust Phone 845. for Mrs. Grace Aaron's debts:
EACRT
FLORIDA ORANGES
Jack Aaron,
11/
The Casey Slays Company,Inn,
LIGHT,_02EANE
Raiksect
L.K.
.v
LF,E EMINENT GOLD
---*-44100RE NAMED-$125
HOUSE
471tr
ash::
100 Lb. Beg
, I -Nair regebiered Jersey Bull owned
15 L'I-P-k"
, I,
Dave-Burkeen. near- Vaneleavir
te.oritiausd fro& Age tone-f. COAIrrnettrtorth
Miner. de
ARD Best Quality
Ii available for Public Service at
••••
DELICIOUS
Yellow Globe
•
-•
•
FOR SALE-Registered 0. I. C. a fee of $1,00 cash in advance.
"oi: Sat.° CU-Sliver Farm, Ohio, breed- This bull, bred by Malcolm Har"WM _PAttir
Bushel
ifiainiond racial ed. - 4te's (he ing. •Also, dood redtpp and tim- tle-45-d orFititnington, Xy, is from-.
99
42
APPLES
ONIONS
10 Cb.-3,a4- 224
ideal freshrhan coaCh, and annually othy, and soybean airy. R. M. a dam with official record of SW
26
WOODBURY SOAP 4 llts
_
_e
he turns over to the varsity some Miller, College Addition.
I p Pounds of Butterfat in 105 dayj.
of the best teruiretud any coRch
This Bull-was 3rd in open chow tit
,
California
& I PallISIMiee Sog
California
•,•
re receives.. He ass
-aviture, -Jan.. as, Billfold 1940 Calloway,Fair
'in our e
19
2100z:nize
1 SUPERSUDS
Dozen
" L-1- motrisfarsy-number`of styles of play
fig bput $75 -in Murray.
254
LEMONS
d players into • ant qu cker and Return and steward.. No questions FOR SALE-13 acres land heir
RANGES-2°°..
as efficiently. as anxone I have ever a
t'itre.--/tiny Dalton. Ma- Murray,, $210, lot and 5-room
"
MATCHES-tm SODA
ra
oute-4.lp house in Dexter, $575. For Rent-Doz.
3 rooms, herr-house, coal house,
.
.
Mountjoy will come doWri for
2
254
PARSNIPS
BANANAS
garden,
in
A
404Aere
and
Term.
war
xlraser,
to
Dexter,
sprint
'practice. but Will priot dart
$5 Per
..PItone
1
1
,0114Pe DeliVe1.7. .
all his, d ittlea'before next - I/einem: Trade -rot • Houk .1Md Lot near month. L. F. Parker, Murray.
. ,...(.•• i_.::
ip 41111111•1111111MMIIIII
. flirhincuad_aaida
Aold4.31...
College_M-10141/Mi Applyg

Toad - 2-- -- ------e----- - --90.0.-

,

SCORING J. C. Ruskjer Preilant World-Famous
AKROISPS Piotures-to-ludits-tituils on---44ithes-Nitght

,Purchase-Pennyrile Scheduled For
Wednesday
lklight, February Fifth
•

Hazel's Lions reeked-no ad hopressive 41-24 win -over Etre
7-- artter--- haanwitaint----Altie
•
night The Lioni showed an excellent .fast-break, but their passing was raged at times,_ With
"ea_ .
-__Ihreejla25 10re Owym. Serugifisoid
'
Coach Rams.
-ean-allest,
t his defense:1w
Thigngson
tg
--",
- to Littleton and *Iilles•:•-•-At preit,•
-1.-4tit the Lions are a lend-plge
'Walker Is
. 0 -.
Miller 9
• to cop county hounis.
•
McClure 1
'G .
-Concord did the expected Murdock 1
N
•'
Subs! Lino Greve: Wood. Kelly,
in turning back Aurora. while
Kirksey took. *Sequel. care of Miredoeller- paxmc Mall,.Roes, Col-

—

FAMOUS NOTRE DAME
10 LEADS-`STRONG
The. •-outstancw‘g felt
—
unii of the b
r for t'
W-:program.. was the
"'Ladies Nights of'-the
-Person to take natural color
'ATTACK ON LOCAL 13ASKETEERS annual
Murray Lions Club, which will be pictures in the wilds of the Amastates he

After • traihrigr-tor one quarter,
Xklisey's Taitles sprung Anna
quick lead. end managed to increase it 'as the game progressed,
d,drubbed Linn Grove 33-23. at
Lynn'-Grove Tuesday night.
Outitandlnk Worh-TIV-- Wer
and Rose. together With fine 0Or
games from the entire
•
squad told the tale. Kjrksey led
17-* at halftime; and 23-15 at the
third period The Wildcats were
an top 5-4 at the quarter.
L. Grave Kt Pea.- Kirtney 33
,
11
---F
Paschall, 4
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